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SANTA NEW MEXICAN
VOL. 40 SANTA FE, N. M., FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1903. NO. 80

MEMORIAL DAYFAMOUS JEMEZ

HOT SPRINGS

FIELD DAY

A SUCCESS

First Ever Given by Pupils
of Santa Fe Schools.

RETALIATION

IS IN ORDER
New York Dealers Will Tie Up the Lumber Mar-

ket in Return for the Boycott of
Labor Unions.

DR. COYLE

WAS ELECTED

MODERATOR

Presbyterians Listened to the Report of Rev. W.

Stated Clerk, on Revision
of Creed Overtures.

ADOPTED WITHOUT A

WILL CAUSE GREAT

PECUNIARY LOSS
New York, May 22. In return for, ITALIANS TROUBLESOME.

. the boycott of the labor unions on the npw York, May 2?. One hundred
lumber yards. 111 BriioklyYi, the Lumber '!

. striking Italians, with their wives,Trades Association has decided to
close i'today attacked il Sn,1S of men nt worknil yards in Brooklyn and
Queens, whi'ch with those now closed 11 trench on 2d avenue. There had
in this city, will practically tie up the been no strike at this point and no
lumber markets. As a . far greater Italians had been employed. When the

DISSENTING VOTE

only policeman nt the scene tried to

disperse the crowd, he was roughly
handled. The reserves were called
and four men and two women arrest-
ed .

business Is done at the yards irt

Brooklyn than In this city, this latest
move shows the Intention of the deal-
ers to defeat the Material Drivers'
Union, even nt great pecuniary loss.

ON THE WING.

President Roosevelt and Party Speeding
Through the Northwest..

Portland, Ore., May 22. Etesldent
Roosevelt and party left here" at 8

o'clock this morning over the North
ern Pacific railroad for Puget Sound.
The president was loudly cheered by
crowds of people along the route from
the hotel to the station.

WELCOMED TO WASHINGTON.
Kalnma, Wn., May 22. President

Roosevelt entered the Slate of Wash-

ington at Kalama this morning and
was met here by Governor McBride,
who welcomed him to the state. The
president responded in a brief ad-

dress.
. TACOMA IS READY.

Tacoma, May 22. The day is fine
and the city is In gay attire to wel-

come the president, who will arrive at
4 o'clock. He will be escorted from
the depot by a troop of cavalry, a

ARRANGEMENTS

A Special Meeting of Carleton Post,

G. A. R., Was Held Last Even-

ing at Which tho Neces-

sary Committees Were

SERVICES WILL ALSO BE

HELD SUNDAY, MAY 31

A special meeting of Carleton Post,
G. A. R., was held last evening to
make arrangements for the observ-
ance of Memorial Day. The meeting
was well attended Before taking up
the preliminary work for Memorial
Day, Aniceto Abeytia, who was a
first sergeant In Company C, 2d New
Mexico Infantry, in the United States
service, In 1861, was elected to mem-

bership by original muster. J. J. Fitz-

gerald, formerly adjutant of the 81st
Illinois Infantry, now a resident of the
City of Mexico, was admitted to mem-

bership by transfer card.
The appointment of committees to

arrange for the proper observance of

Memorlul Day was then announced
The committees are:

Invitations: John R. McFie, post
commander: John C. Hull, senior vice

commander; and David P. Demarest,
Junior vice commander.

Finance: John P, Victory.
Printing and Program: George W.

Knaebel, W. S. Fletcher and William
Bolander.

Music: Jacob Weltmer, F. P. Crich-to- n

and Louis Sehormoyer.
Transportation: Charles Wagner, S.

S. Beatty, Jose Cortess, J. M. Hdrn and
Aniceto Abeytia.

Decorations: William Bolander, Ed-

ward Krumpegel, Levi Miller, John
Qulnn, Adolf Weiler, Candelario Mar-

tinez, W. B. Glidden and N. N. Newell.
The committee on decorations will

confer with the Woman's Relief Corps
and with the members of

that " organization. John P. Victory
was appointed marshal of the day
with full power to name his assistants
and aides.

The post will arrange for memorial
services on the Sunday after Memorial
Day, May 31, and Jacob Weltmer,
chaplain of the post, was designated
to make the necessary arrangements.

THOMAS VAUGHN KILLED.

Former Resident of Silver City Shot by aa

Unknown Man.

Miss Jennie Scarborough and Henry
Fuller of Bedrock precinct, near Sil

ver City, were married the first of the
week.

Ernest Pollock of Silver City, was

thrown out of a delivery wagon mon- -

day and sustained a fracture of his

right arm.
Thomas Vaughn, a former citizen of

Silver City, was killed Saturday nignr
at Douglass, Ariz., by an unknown

desperado. He was a deputy snenn
there and with another officer, was at-

tempting to make an arrest. The man

they were after backed up against a

building, shot and killed Vaughn and
wounded the other man.

The postofflee' department has decid

ed to the mail route be

tween Fort Bayard and Silver City.
The change is made in order to pro
vide better facilities, the present
schedule on the Whitewater branch
being unsatisfactory. The route will

have a mail both ways daily except

Sunday.
The members of the M. E. churcn oi

Silver City held a meeting the first of

the week at which soliciting commit-

tees and other oificers were appointed
to raise funds and plan for the erec-

tion of a new church.

RIDDLED WITH BULLETS.

Prisoner Fired at the Marshal While In the

Court Room.

Corinth, Miss., May 22. An exciting,
scene was enacted in a court in this

city yesterday. Mose Hart, a negro,

was, arrested for carrying concealed,

weapons and when arraigned before

Mayor Toung, directed some insulting
language toward' that official, Mar

shal Bell was directed to keep order
but the negro drew a revolver and
fired at Bell and then fled from the
building. He was pursued and took

refuge in a vacant house. The house

was fired and Hart riddled with bul-

lets.

FREEZING TO DEATH.

Sheep Herders Have Abandoned Their Flocks

In Wyoming With Heavy Loss.

Granger, Wyo., May 22. Snow has
fallen almost continuously here since

last Saturday and high winds are pre-

vailing. The weather has been so se-

vere that many of the herders of the
vicinity have been compelled to aban
don their flocks and seek shelter while

the Bheep and goats drifted helplessly
about In the storm, many of them

freezing to death. The loss is very
heavy.

KANSAS QUARANTINE.

Texas Itch Prevailing Among Cattle In West- -

ern Counties.

Topeka, Kas., May 22. Governor

Bailey issued a proclamation yester- -

V afternoon fixing a quarantine
against cattle in a number of western
counties on account of the prevalence
of Texas Itch. The disease is present
In many sections.

iubacrlb for the Maw KMfoacv

Located Upon a Land Grant Made

By Spain in 1798 and Now in

the Course of Partition.

OYER ONE THOUSAND CLAIMANTS

TO THIS FINE PROPERTY

The far-fam- Jemez Hot Springs of
New Mexico are situated 12 miles
above the Indian Pueblo of Jemez,
and are enclosed in a deep, spacious
canon. The slopes of the canon are
formed by strata of lime-ston- e and
sand-ston- e of carboniferous age, often
changed from their ongiuul positions
by protruding volcanic material.
There are two distinct groups of

springs in the valley two miles apart.
The springs of the lower group consist
of:

1. A geyser, the temperature of

which is 160 degrees. Large quantities
of escaping carbonic acid keep the Wa-

ter in violent agitation; thick deposits
of snow-whi- te crusts are formed con

glsting of carbonated lime. This

spring yields about 50 gallons per min-

ute.
2. One spring with a temperature of

130 degrees; it contains free carbonic
acid and forms a brown deposit.

3. Three springs with a temperature
of 119 degrees. The upper group con-

sists of 50 springs; the taste of the
water is something like vischy; the

temperature ranges between 70 and 110

degrees.
-- At the lower group is situated the

village of Perea with two hotels and a

postofflee. The place is visited by
large numbers of people in search of

health every year. Half way between
the groups are the ruins of a grand
edifice, formerly a fortified church,
known in 1619 as the Church of San

Jose. The walls are fully eight feet

thick. The climate is mild,, while the

scenery, grand in the extreme, sur-

passes description. The plateau to the

eastward, covered by dense forests of

pine, is replete with attractive fea-

tures, among which is a mammoth

canon. This deep gorge Is full of col-

umns whose rocky points towering a

hundred feet, present a wlerd scenery,

surpasses in grandeur the "Garden of

the Gods."
Not far off is the Cebolla Creek, In a

splendid park, penetrated by springs
whose rilvcry waters are the home of

numerous trout. The Indian Pueblo of

Jemez, 12 miles below the springs, of-

fers many points of interest. The nat-

ural wonders of this region, added to

its varied and enchanting scenery and

the dry healthy atmosphere tend to

constitute it a favorable watering

place at no distant period.
This valuable section of the territory

is covered by an old Spanish land

giant, made by the Crown of Spain In

1798 to Francisco Garcia de Noriega
and nineteen other settlers. The grant
has been confirmed and patented by

the United States government, but it

has been involved in litigation for

many years between numerous claim

ants. At the present nine lo
gons claim, to have Interests in the

grant. The partition suit which has

been pending in the district court at

Albuquerque for some time is about to

come to an end. Harry P. Owen, tne

referee, is at present busily engaged in

the preparation of his report and the

same will be before long in me nai.ua
of the court for final determination.

When the title to this magnificent

property is clear it will become one of

the great resorts of the country.

COMMISSIONERS CONVICTED.

Denver Officials Are Charged With Having

Paid Fraudulent Printing Bill.

Denver, May 22.-- The jury in the

case of the county commissioners

charged with malfeasance in office in

passing and paying fraudulent print-

ing bills, found the accused guilty to

day on eleven charges and not guilty
on ten charges. The county commis-

sioners found guilty are .... Thomas

Phillips, Fred Watts and Frank L.

Bishop. A stay of sentence was

granted for ten days in order to give
a chance to make, a motion for a new

trial. "'.....,
WILL GIVE A BONDS.

Remington Typewriter Company Will Give

Certain Employes $100 a Year Extra.

Hartford, May 22. The Remington
Typewriter Company of Ilion has an

nounced Ks decision to give all em

ployes who have been with he com

pany for a period of ten or more

years a bonus of $100 a year to be paid
in Installments of $50 every six months
on June 1 and at Christmas time.

INJUNCTION ISSUED.

Postmaster General Must Accord Second Class

Mall Privileges.

Washington, May 23. Justice Hagncr
of the District Supreme Court today
issued a temporary restraining order re-

quiring tho postmaster general to con-

tinue to accord second class mall privi-
leges to New England railway publica-
tions, pending further court proceedings.

Very Well, Thank You.

I'arls, May 33. The report circulated
by the Morning Advortlser of London
today that Mme. Melba, tho Australian
prima donna, is III in this city, is incor-
rect. Mme. Melba was never in . better
health.

Harriman Improving.
New York, May 22. E. H. Harrlman

lslimproving steadily. Ills condition Is

reported as excellent.

THE PRIZES WERE DONATED

A Large Numb ar of Visitors

Gathered to Enjoy the

Events.

The athletic ever'ses held on the
Hish Bchuul In the 3d ward
yesterday afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock
were very interesting and well attend
ed. It was the first time field day ex
ercises were ever held In this city In
connection with the close of the pub-
lic schools and there was great enthus-
iasm among the pupils and teachers.
It proved most satisfactory to the
managers. Although no especially
fine records were made, yet the boys
and girls received many compliments
from the" visitors who witnessed the
sports. Good work was done in all the
events. Different merchants donated

prizes which were awarded to the suc-

cessful contestants and in all but one
event, a first and second prize was
awarded.

In the pole vault, the first prize was
awarded to Harry Hogle, and the sec
ond to Noyes Weltmer. The first

prize was a set of cuff buttons and the
second a necktie, both donated by
John Denduhl. ;.

In the running high jump, Noyes
Weltmer won first prize, a hat dona-

ted by J. H Geides. The second

prize, a league ball, donated by W. II.

Goebel, was won by Carl Bishop.
In the 100 yard dash, Arnold Banis-

ter won first prize, a purse donated by
the Fischer Drug Company, and Clay
Kinsell took second .prize, a purse do

nated oy jacou vvniuuti.
One of the most amusing events was

the egg race. All contestants Drone

their eggs before the goal was reach

ed except Harry sHogie. ic wan

arded first prize, a fine pocket knife

donated by the Santa Fe Hardware

and Supply Conipnny. No second

prize was given. ??;"
In the potato Moore

took first prize and Clay Kinsell
second prize. The' pnws were poc

ket knives awarded by iw W. A.

Hardware Company.
Much amusement and merriment

was caused by the contestants in the

sack race. The sacks were rather
small and there was considerable tum-

bling and rolling on the ground. In

this race Clay Kinsell received first

prize, a fine sweater donated by
Brothers' Company. Hibbard

Moore took second prize, a pair of

overalls, donated by Salmon and.

Abousleman. As only one prize was

awarded in the egg race, a third prize
was given in the sack race and it was
won by John Gutterman. This was a

pocket knife donated by the Santa Fe

Hardware and Supply Company.
The potatoes for the potato race and

the eggs for the egg race were fur-

nished by the Cartwright-Davl- s Com-

pany.
The greatest Interest was manifest-

ed In the basket ball game. It was the
first time the game has been played in

Santa Fe and there was much curiosi-

ty to see it. Twelve were engaged In

it, six on each side. Each team con-

sisted of three boys and three girls
and the game lasted 50 minutes with
ten minutes intermission when half
was over.. One team was known as

"The Blues" and the other as "Th
Yellows." At the end of the first half
each side had made four points. When
time was called at the close of the

game, It was found "The Blues" had
won by a score of 15 to 13. Seven
fouls were called on each side. Profes-

sor R. R. Grant was referee, and Judd
Detterick and Professor J. A. Wood,

umpires. The first prize in this game
was 80 cents' worth of candy donated

by H. S. Kaune and Company and the
second prize, i: sixty-fiv- e cents
worth of candy. It is estimated

that the spectators numbered from 300

to 500 and the day was a great success.
Next week will be commencement

week at the New Mexico College of

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts at Me-sll- la

Park. The year has been the
most successful in the history of the
Institution.

'
CLINTON N. STERRY DEAD.

Was General Solicitor of the Santa Fe Coast

Lines.

Los Angeles, May 33. Clinton N.

Sterry, general solicitor of the Santa
Fe Railroad Company, west of Albu-

querque, died shortly after midnight,
at his home In this city, of heart dis-

ease. He leaves a widow and four
children. He was born at" Ashtabula,
O., in 1843. He has occupied the posi-

tion at the head of the Santa Fe's law

department since 1S96, having pre
viously been In the employ of the com-

pany at Topeka, Kas., for eight jears.

LAR6E SHIPMENTS Of CATTLE.

Cattle From Mexico Being Shipped to Canada

and Colorado.

El Paso. Tex., May 23. Nine hun
dred and seventy-nv- e head of cattle
from the Republic of Mexico passed
through this city yesterday en route to
Canada, Two thousand passed
through, being shipped to Colorado
ranges and 900 bound for California.

the report of Rev. W. II. Roberts, sta-
ted clerk of the assembly, on revision
of creed overtures. When Rev. Rob-

erts concluded his report, Dr. Van
Dyke moved its adoption, which was
carried without dissent. The assembly
then turned its attention to a long
list of reports of special committees
submitted for approval.

OLD MINE UNCOVERED,

Was Probably Worked By Spaniards

Before the Pueblo Revolution.

Men at work on the new sulphur
mines of M .S. Otero near Sulphur
Springs a few days ago made a pecu-

liar find. They had attained a depth
of about ten feet when they struck
the mouth of an old shaft that Is ev-

idently a relic of the days when the
Spaniards occupied this territory prior
to the Pueblo revolution of 1680. It
was covered over with rotten timbers
and the entrance was clear, but for a
distance of 20 feet the wood was so

rotten that it crumbled at the touch
of the workers. There is no record to

show that a mine .was ever worked
there by Americans or natives and

there is little room to doubt but that
the Spaniards dug this shaft centuries

ago. Many mines we're covered by the
Indians at the time of the revolution
and this was probably one of them.
The men who made the discovery were

unable to go to any great depth on ac-

count of the extreme heat which Is al-

so evident In all of the sulphur
mines, the sulphur itself being respon-

sible for It. The only relief from the

heat is obtained through air shafts
and air tunnels. Mr. Otero's workmen

are now unable to work at a greater
depth than 100 feet, but additional air
shafts and tunnels will soon be added

when It is hoped to obtain a much

greater depth. These mines are situa-

ted just a few miles from Sulphur
Springs and the sulphur Is said to

abound In unlimited quantities. Hun-

dreds of pounds of pure sulphur have
been taken out and quite a force of

men is employed there, but It Is ex-

pected that much more sulphur can be
removed daily when everything Is in

working order and a larger force of

men will then be employed.

FIFTH DISTRICT COURT.

Contest for Office of Sheriff of Socorro Coun-

ty Will Be Submitted.

Associate Justice Daniel H. McMillan
convened the fifth district court for Lin-

coln county in Socorro this week.
One of the most Important cases to be

tried is that of Armstrong versus Owen

wherein tho ofilce of sheriff of Lincoln

county is Involved. Owens was the
democratic candidato for the office at
the last election and on the face of the
returns was elected bv one plurality.
Tho evidence has all been taken and
wiH be 'submitted.' Armstrong, the un-

successful candidate, Is contesting
Owens' election.

NEW TELEPHONE EXCHAN6E.

W. D. Dufer Appointed Marshal of Farmlngtoa
for the Ensuing Year.

J. IS. McDonald., with a crew of about
IS men will bo in Farmlngton next week
to construct the now exchange of the
Colorado Telopor.e . company at that
point.

At the regular May meeting of tho
town board o' Farniington, W. D. Dufer
was appointed marshal for the ensuing
year. ''

Barbers at War.

Aiamogotdo barbers are at war.

There Is one unioa shop there which

displays the regular union card. There
are two non-unio- n shops which display
cards that at first sight appear to bo

union cards, but which are not. The
other unions have ' been notified and
asked to withdraw their patrouage from
the non-unio- n shops.

V. 8. W tattler jsuroM Hot.
Forecast for New Mexico: Fair weath-

er tonight; Saturday fair and warmer
weather.

Yesterday the thermometer registered
as follows: Maximum temperature, Sit

degree;, at 3:!0 p. m; minimum, 48

degrees, at 4:10 a. m. The mean
temperature for the .24 hours was 54 de-

grees. Mean dally humidity, 34 per cent.
Precipitation, a trace.1
Temperature at 0:00 a m. today, 43

degrees. . - :i

Maximum velocity of wind, 30 .ni lies
per hour, from southwest.- - ,

Loose leaf ledger at the New Mexi-

can Bindery. ; '
, .:..'. .

Los Angeles, May 22. Promptly at
10 o'clock this morning, the commis-

sioners to the General Presbyterian
assembly gathered in Immanuel
church for the business session. The
general assembly was called to order
by Dr. Coyle, who was elected modera
tor yesterday, and business was im

mediately begun with the reading of

OFFICIAJJIATTERS
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Governor Otero today appointed the
following notary public: John J. Hill.
Raton, for Colfax county.

DEPUTY APPOINTED.
Page B. Otero, territorial fish and

game warden, today appointed the fol-

lowing deputy warden: Leopoldo Ma-zo- l,

Rama, for Valencia county.
CANCELLATION RECOMMENDED.

In the contest of Samuel Friedman
vs. Eugene Smith, the receiver and

register of the land offlee in this city
made a joint ruling this morning. The
contest involved homestead entry No.

6344, which is described as follows:
NE. 1- of Section 34, T. 30 N., R. 24

E., 160 acres in Colfax county. The
recommendation was that the entry of
Smith be cancelled.

INCORPORATION.
A company to be known as G. W.

Bond and Brother filed articles of in

corporation with the territorial secre

tary today. The incorporators are
George W. Bond, Frank Bond and
Louis Nohl. The incorporators com-

pose the first board of directors and
will have the affairs of the company in

charge for the first three months of its
existence. The company is authorized
to buy, sell, deal in, exchange and in-

cumber all kinds of goods, wares and

merchandise, to do a general merchan-

dise business at one or more places in

the territory; to buy, sell, lease and
deal In real estate; to acquire, by pur
chase, lease, location or oinerwise,
mining claims, and to work and op

erate the same; to buy, sell, breed and

deal in all kinds of HvestocK; to lease,
maintain' and operate scouring mills;
to lease and otherwise acquire mnuc--

lands and to deal in timber, lumber,

etc.; to erect and operate steam and
oiontvic rnilwavs. telephone and tele

graph lines; to acquire ditching

rights, to lay piping, to store wanri
and sell water rights. The company
is capitalized at $500,000 which is divi-

ded into 5,000 shares of the par value

of $100 each. The term of existence is

50 years and the principal place, of bus-

iness is at Espanola In Rio Arriba

county.

TRACK WASHED OUT."

The Santa Fe Railway Suffers From High

Water in Kansas.

Topeka, Kas., May 22.-- High water
Kansas division ofon the Southern

and Santa e
the Atchison, Topeka
railway has stopped traffic. It rained

all day Wednesday, all of that night

and Thursday. Last night the water
was up over the tracks in a number of

places and trains could not run. The

water is the highest at Chanute,

Grand Summit, Frentenae and Wal-

nut. The tracks is washed out at sev-

eral places near Elk City.

fqurthIistrict COURT.

Indictments Relumed by the Grand Jury of

San Miguel County.

In the fourth judicial district court

for San Miguel county the following

proceedings were had yesterday.
The grand Jury returned an indict-

ment against H. A, Lewis, charged

with larceny, and Guy T. Storms,

charged witji forgery. Lewis when

arraigned before the court entered a

plea of guilty and was sentenced to

serve 30 days In jail and to pay the

costs incurred in the suit. Storms

was also arraigned and entered a plea

of guilty, but made a plea for mercy.

He forged a check for $80 and paid
back $70 of the amount. He argued

that this was the first time he had fal-

len by the wayside. Sentence was sus-

pended.
Elmer Wlmber was arraigned on

several counts and pleaded not guilty.
He had been stealing railroad proper-

ty. His trial was set for May 26.

Tax Suits Brought,
Suit has been entered in the district

court for the county of Bernalillo by
John A. Lee against C. A. Henry, F.
A. Hubbell and T. A. Harris to cancel
tax sales made several years ago on

the grounds of Irregularity and Infor-

mality. The property concerned con-

sists of lots 18 and 14, block 17, City of

Albuquerque, and the sales were made
while F. A. Hubbell was collector.

NOT A WIRE WORKING.

Western Union Poles Being Removed Prom
the Right of Way.

Philadelphia, May 22. The Western
Union Telegraphs Co. unlay

' has not
a wire working' on the lines of " the
Pennsylvania railroad in this state.
Officials of the Western Union say,
however, that the company Is keeping
up with its business by using the
wires along the Baltimore and Ohio

and the New York Central railroads.
The work of removing Western Union
poles and wires from lines of the rail-

road continued today.
BUSINESS AS USUAL.

New York, May 22. Investigation
shows that notwithstanding the de-

struction of the lines along the Penn-

sylvania railroad, business of the
Western Union Company is being-move-

with practically no "delay. All

messages for destinations on the line
of the Pennsylvania road are being
delivered with the usual promptness.
The cutting of the Western Union

telegraph poles as the 'esult of the
decision of Judge Bufflngton will not
be carried into Jersey City. The decis-

ion covers only a part of New Jersey,
the southern part und poles are being
cut on the West Jersey and Shore in

that section,

' EUROPE MAY GET MAO.

Uncle Sam Will Carry Out the Provisions of

the And Adulteration Law.

Washington, .May 22. The state de-

partment is with the

agricultural and treasury departments
to carry out the terms of the

clause of the agricultural
appropriation act passed by the last
congress and it will not be surprising
if the results are of exceeding Import
ance and involve something akin to

retaliation on the part of European
countries. The test case, the founda-

tion for which has been laid in the

agricultural and treasury depart-
ments, will be based upon the Impor-

tations of adulterated German Rhine

wines.

WILL NOT BE SOLD.

Denver and Southwestern Railroad Co. Will

Pay Its Interest Charges Promptly.

New York,- - May 22. Presldont Gil-

lette of the Denver and- Southwestern

Railway Company today authorized a

denial of the report that tha Denver
and Southwestern road is to bo absorbed

by the Colorado Springs and Cripple
Creek road. Ho said no negotiations to

that end are under way, Gillette also

said the Interest payment on tho five

r,er cent bonds. 8..5OO,000, of Denver
i
and Southwestern, due June 1, will

promptly be met. j

SENSATIONAL REPORT DENIED.

Said That Thirty-eight- Persons Had Been

Hanged Under Martial Law. '

Vienna, May 23. Two s'av newspa-

pers at Trieste today publlshod a sensa-

tional report to the effect that thirty-eigh- t

persons had been hanged under

martial law and forty were killed in

other ways at Agram Wednesday. It
was also assorted that tlio troops re-

fused to fire at tho crowd. When ques-

tioned regarding the matter In parlia-
ment today, Premier Koerber declared
there was no trutti In tho reports of ex-

ecutions and killings at Agram.

BOILER PLATE MILLS.

Entirely Destroyed by Fire. Causing a Loss

of $200,000,

Harrlsbnrg, Pa., May 33.-- The orig-
inal boiler plate mills of the Central Iron
and Steel Company were destroyed bv

fire early today, entailing a loss of $200,-00- 0

and throwing a large number of
men out of work. The loss Is fully cov-

ered by Insurance.,

Rumor Disposed 01.

The Hague, May 22. The decision of

the Government of tho Netherlands to
station a warship permanently In the
Dutch "West Indies Is regarded here as

disposing of the recurring rumors of the
Intended sale .of. the Island of Curacoa
to the United States. .

Old papers for gale at this office.

guard of honor of the G. A. R., Spanish-Am-

erican war veterans, and fif-

teen carriages.

: STORM Tn OHIqTaLLEY.

Street Car Struck by Lightning and Much

Damage Done '

Cincinnati, O., May 22. Reports to-

day show that much damage was done

last night in different parts of' the
Ohio valley by cloudbursts and light-

ning. No lives were lost and none
were seriously injured but many peo- -.

pie were shocked by lightning. Inter-urba- n

electric fines are still badly
disabled. A car on the Mill Creek

Valley line was struck by lightning
and set on Are at Carthage and the
'passengers narrowly escaped death,
all being unconscious for a short time.

Much damage was done at Delhi,
Home City and Fernbank. Many tele-

graph", telephone and trolley poles are
down.

FOREST FIRES.

Xtglng In the Adirondacks and are Beyond
- Control.

Saratoga, May S3. Reports from

North Creek, Ooro Mountain, Garnet,

Silver Bay, Stony Crook, Thurman, and

places In the lower Adirondacka say
forest fires are again raging and in sev-

eral places arejeyond control. -

Stook Marketa.
New York. May 22. Closing stocks

Atchison,' 76i Atchison pfd.. 90"
New York Central, 127; Pennsylvania,
128); Southern Pacific, 51; Union Pa-

cific, 88; Unioji Pacific, pfd., 9UB;

United States Steel, 33; United States
Steel, pfd., 62Hr

The Wool Market.
St. Louis, ,Mo., May 22. Wool,

firm. -

Territory and western medium, 16

17K; fine, 14 16; coarse, 13 3 15

MARKET "REPORT.

MONE AND. METAL.
New York. May :'si.

, Monev on call
stoady at per 'cent. Prime mercan-

tile paper 4H5K percent. Silver, 54H-Ne-

York, May 92 Lead, quiet,
1.37K; copper", quiet, 814 75,

GRAIN.
Chicago. Mav S3. Close. Wheat,

May, 78; July, 7.i73.
Corn, May, .44; July, 44.
Oati, May, 36; July, 33.

PORK, LARD, RIBS.

Pork, May, 118.00; July, $17.50.
Lard, May, 8.95; July, !) 02. : '
Ribs, May, 9.42Ki July. W

.

STOCK.

Kansas Clt7, M )., May 32. Cattle,
stoady to strong.

Native steors, H3.85 ?5 25; Tex-

as and Indian steers, 3 75 $4 50;

Texas cows, 2,00 S3 00; native cows

and heifers, 51 75 J4 05; stackers and

fenders, J3 50 14 75; bulls3.85 J3.75;

calves, 3.M J0 60; western steers,
$3 85 $5.00; western cows, $1.05)
$3.85.

Sheep, steady.
Muttons $3.70 $5.80; lambs, $4.75

$7.50; range wethers $3.75 .$5.80;
ewes $3.50 $5.30.

i Chicago, May 23. - Cattle, market
steady. .

I Good to prime steers, $4 00 $5.30;

I poor to medium, $4 00 $1.00; stockers
and feeders, $3 00 9 $4 65; cows $1 . 50

; $4 00; heifers, $2.00 $4 50; canners,
V $1.50 $3.75; bulls, $3 35 & $4.35;

"'. eaivet, $3.60 a $6 05; Texas fed steers,
$4.00 $4.60. ... t :

Sheep, steady.
Good to choice wethers, 14.75 15.50;

fair to eholce mixed, 13.75 $4.75;
western sheep, $5.00 Q Its 80; native
lambs, $4.50 $7.00; western lambs,
$4.50 $7.05,



Santa Fa New SUxkan reland's Pharmacy
Headquarter's For

COTieUBA SOAP

The World's Greatest

Skin Soap.

The Standard of Every Nation

of the Earth.

Are You Ready for Soda Water?
Wo havu been busily at work tLn past week Rotting our Soda Fountain

ready to serve the very best and purest SODA WATER to be had any-

where, and will open the SODA WATER season In a few days with all

kinds of delicious drinks. Our Specialties will be FRL'IT G LACES

and ICE CREAM SODA at 10 cents. All plain drinks at 5 cents.

the Soda Water is Ready for You!

FISCHER DRUG COPlPAJiY

230 San Francisco Street.

Toilet Articles, Candy and Cigars.

THE OLDEST DRUG HOUSE IN SANTA FE.

hit tfiifi s JM ffuu fito Tiw mm
of tta ftkodiiug fliu oa tixhlUtiuii la
tha wliiiioW of McKeiwlu'a Ktoro.

It la earmstly d sired that ua many as

possible sfecure their scats for the High
School commencement exercises this

evening at Ireland's drag store so there
will not be such a rush and collision at
the door. As so many small children
are on the prugram It is necessary lliat
the exercises begin early and the an.
dienco is requested to be on time.

Tickets are now on sale for the enter-

tainment to be given by the orphans on

the evening of May 23. The children
will bo assisted by friontfsjof the institu-

tion who will give piano and vocal solos.

A cantata called "Nymphs of the Ele-

ment'', which has lively and catchy
music and unique and approprlato cos-

tumes, will be given. There will be a

Hag drill, a la Delsarto. and a delightful
evening Is promised all who attend.
Tickets are on salo at Ireland's and at
Salmon's & Abo'uselmati's.

J J J J u J -

: PERSONAL MENTION

jjt 1 it fcjt i$

Jose D. Garcia of San Juan, arrived
in the city last night.

CARTWRIGHT, Sec'y and Treas.F. S DAVIS, President. S. Q.

CfiRTWRIGHT-DflVI- S G 0
,

CONSOLIDATED.

DIAMONDS"- -
A FULL LINK OF--:

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE, ETC.
ALL KINDS OF DKSIGNS IN

Filigree Fob Chains,

Filigree Neck Chains,

Filigree Souvenir Spoons,

Filigree Brooch Pins.

Filigree Bracelets, ,

Filigree Card Cases,

South Side Plaza - Santa Fe

- JEWELRY
Manufacturer of

JT1EXICHN FILIGREE JEWELHY

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BUTCHERS

BAIERS . .

GROCERS .
'

IMBODEN MILLING CO.'S PROD-

UCTS.
For many years we have sold the

products of the IMBODEN MILLING
CO. "We do it because we believe them
to be much the best for all around fam-

ily trade that we have ever seen. We

have IMPERIAL FLOUR, IMBODEN

MEAL, IMPERIAL BREAKFAST

FOOD, and IMPERIAL GRAHAM, all

made by the Imboden Milling Co., at
Wichita, Kas. Be sure that you get
Imboden's. None so good.

FERNDELL CANNED GOODS, BOT-

TLED GOODS AND SHELF
GOODS.

A great variety of Pure Food prod-

ucts are put up under the FERNDELL
Brand. Each is the best of its kind.

Ferndell French Lima Beans are some-

thing different from the ordinary kind,

ley are green and fresh as though
Just picked from the vine. Ferndell
preserves In one and two pound glass
Jars are also especially nice. We have

irTanitou Sarsaparilla
Manitoii Mineral Water

Manitou Ginger Champagne

Pure Crystal Ice
Delivered Free o All Parts ot the City.

GRANT RIVENBURG, Proprietor.

MEAT MARKET.
Corn-fe- d Beef.

Eastern Mutton and Lamb.

. Sausages, Chipped Beef.

Premium Ham and Bacon.

Try buying the best meat for a
while. You will find It more economical
than using the' "cheaper grades, of

which so much must be thrown away.

all sofjts oY'vegetables. catsup, etc., un-

der this same label.

MEADOW GOLD BUTTER.

We have had no trouble with our

butter since we have been selling the

Meadow Gold. It is sterilized, packed
in air and moisture proof packages,
which insures cleanliness and purity..
It will keep fresh longer than any
other kind.

HIGH GRADE COFFEE AND TEAS.

We give especial attention to our cof.
fee and tea, carry all grades and fla

vors. We can suit any purse and any
palate with our several brands and

grades.
Seal Brand coffee, in one and two

pound cans, per pound ,. .40

OUR LEADER, in three pound
cans only, per can $100

OUR OWN, in one pound packages
only, per pound 25

Chase and Sanborn's Famous Teas,
many flavors, per pound 7R

"QUICK MEAL" STEEL RANGE.

The name tells the story of its con-

venience. It looks well, it cooks yell,
it bakea well and it lasts yell, and
it costs but a little more than one o r. the
inferior kinds. Eiffht in construction,
right in ornamentation, right m oper-

ation, symmetrical, handsome fine

strong. It has Duplex Grateo, bal-

anced Oven Door, heavily braced,
Oven Bottom; KivoUeat

Sheets, smooth and bright as a mirror,
its body. --Merit has broughtcompose

th 'Cjuick Meal" to the front nnd

keeps it there.

rv rilHI A CTAnC
The Original

NO. 4 BAKERY.- -

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
Periodicals, School Books, School Supplies,
Stationary Sundries, Etc, ......

CATHOLIC CATECHISMS AMD PRAVER BOOKS IN SPANISH.

SPANISH NOVELS A SPECIALTY.

Books not in stock ordered at eastern prices; subscriptions taken for all periodical

JACOB WELTMER

Hill)AY, May? vi

j j j j m &

MINOR CITY TOPICS'
j j & j j j j j

Santa Fe Lodge No. 2, I. O. O. F.,
will hold its regular weekly meeting
at Odd Fellows' Hall at 7:30 o'clock
this evening.

Bon-To- n: E. H. Salk, A. II . Sharp,
George Murray, F. C. Bennett, Albu

querque; H. Montoya, Cerrillos; Eu

gene Edson, Chloride.
The business of the local office of the

Santa Fe railway is very satisfactory
and is showing a constant increase. H.
S. Lutss, the city agent, is a hustler.

Palace: John Pendreas, Mrs. J. A.

Baca, Jr., and daughter, Isolds F. Ru-

dolph, Las Vegas; A. J. Dillion, St.

Louis; E. S. McFarland, Kansas City.
The weekly crop bulletin of the Ter-

ritorial Weather Bureau will be found
on the fhird page of this issue. It con-

tains information and data of great in-

terest to farmers, horticulturists, sheep
raisers and cattle growers.

The number of convicts in the terri-

torial iiemtentiarv today is 248, 241

men and seven females. The health
of the inmates of the institution is re

markably good and every prisoner is

kept busy at wholesome work.
Benito Bon-eg- of this city, has

been granted a pension at the rate of

$S per month. He served in the Indian
war of 1S35 in Captain Miguel E.
Pino's company in Colonel St. Vrain's
battalion of New Mexico mounted vol-

unteers.
The forecast is for fair weather to-

night and tomorrow, fair and warmer
weather. Yesterday the maximum

temperature was H9 degrees at 3:50 p.

m., and the minimum- was 48 degrees
at 4:10'a. m. The temperature at 6

o'clock this morning was 43 degrees.
The maximum velocity ot the wind

yesterday was 36 miles an hour from
the southwest at 1:55 p. m.

Berney Dempsey, who was bound
over to the grand jury of Taos county
in the sum of $1,100 by Associate Jus-

tice JohiS Pi. McFie yesterday morn-

ing on a charge of shooting up Tres

Piedras, was released from custody

yesterday afternoon, having filed his
bond. The bond was furnislied, by a

surety company.
Work on the road between this city

and Tesuquo will be commenced to-

morrow by J. D. Sena, who has the
superintending of the work. Mr. Sena,

failed to secure the right-of-wa- y for

the road through the Ellis property
north of the Federal building and the

board of county commissioners will

likely institute condemnation proceed-

ings for the same.
Claire: F. E. Dunlavy, Trinidad; N.

P. Hansen and wife, Upland, Neb.; E.
S. Hooper, F. C. Smulzer, B. S. Phil-

lips, Charles E. Everett, Denver; F.
K. Clarey, Joseph Sbeley, Holdrege,
Neb.; J. S. Duncan, Las Vegas; J. F.

Ramsey, Chicago; Tomas Tryo, , An-

tonio D. Vargas, Ojo Caliente; J. C.

Hutchinson, Philadelphia; Mrs. T. P.

Martin, Taos; Alexander Read, Tlerra

Amarilla.
The following real estate transfers

are reported by the probate clerk and
recorder of this county: The

City of Santa Fe to Clara Wittman, a
tract of land in precinct No. IS. Clara

Wittman to Paul A. F. Walter, a tract
of land in precinct No. 18, and the

buildings thereon, consideration' $200.

Paul A. F. Walter to Wlllard S. Hope-

well lot 2, block 46, situated in precinct
No. 4, consideration $1,600.

The teachers' committee of the
board of education met last evening
and went over the credentials of the

many applicants for positions in

schools. Its report will not be made

public until the meeting of the board

next Tuesday when the teachers will

be selected. Applications for positions
came from all parts of the United

States and the credentials presented
were without exception of the highest
order.

A recent issue of the Chicago Rec-

ord Herald contains numerous pictur-

es of incidents during President Roose-

velt's visit to this city. The large
center picture shows the president ap-

proaching the capitol with the Cleve-

land Grays drawn up on one side. An-

other one shows him greeting Major
Frederick Muller and this picture

gives a full view of the decorated car-

riage in which he rode. D. S. Lowitz-k- i

yesterday received a letter from

the manufacturer of the carriage com-

plimenting them on its decoration.

The road up the Santa Fe Canon is

very dangerous in several places and

a serious accident is likely to result

unless it is Improved. In three or

four places, dirt and debris have wash-

ed from one side so that one, wheel of

a buggy is in the river to pass these

places. A little work will make the

road safe and passable. Last Sunday
the canon was lined with those from

this city who went out to spend the

dav and there were several minor ac

cidents at these dangerous points. One

well known merchant of the city ana

his wife were thrown into the river

by the buggy upsetting. Now that
the fishing season has opened, the roaa

will be traveled more than usual and

something should be done to place it

in good condition.

The exhibition of shooting given

yesterday afternoon by Captain

George E. Bartlett, ty United

States marshal of South Dakota and

an old time scout, was well attended
considering the high wind that pre- -

oiiod The exhibition was given
north of the Federal building and the

shooting was wonderful, particularly
when the high wind Is considered. He
-- hnt holes through a piece of steel a

quarter of an Inch thick, using a 0

and soft nosed bullet. Wltn a zz nne
hp hroke English walnuts and loaf su

gar thrown In the air and hit ordi-

nary washers on the edge, spinning
them through the air at great distanc-

es With a pump gun he put six shots

In a tin can, thrown into the air, be-

fore it touched the ground.. Captain
Bartlett gave an exhibition of shoot- -

A. P. HOGLE

Undertaker and

Funeral Director

GALISTEO STREET

Sale 8reater Thau the World's Product
"

of Other 8Un Soaps.

Sold Wherever Civilization Has

Penetrated.

Millions of the world's best people
use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura

Ointment, for preserving, purifying
and beautifying the skin, for cleansing
the scalp of crusts, scales and dandruff,
and the stopping of falling hair, for
softening, whitening and soothing red,

rough aud sore hands, for baby rashes,

itchings and chafings, in the form of

baths for annoying irritations aud in-

flammations, or too free or offensive
ersplration, in the form of washes for

ulcerative weaknesses, and many sana-

tive, antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to women, espe-

cially mothers, as well as for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath and nur--

SCCut!cura Soap combines delicate
emollient properties derived from Cuti-

cura, the great skin cure, with the pur-
est of cleansing ingredients and the
most refreshing of (lower odours. No
other medicated soap ever compounded
Is to be compared with it for preserv-

ing, purifying and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair aud hands. No other for-

eign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, is to be compared with it
for all the purposes of the toilet, bath
and nursery. Thus it combines in one
soap at one price the best skin and
complexion soap and the best toilet and

baby soap ever compounded. Salo

greater than the world's product of all
other skin soaps. Sold in every part
of the civilized world.

UCTICE.
Santa Fe, May 11, 1W)3.

At a meeting of tho City Council of

the City of Santa Fo held May 11, 1003.

the following action wa3 taken, a quo-

rum Doing present: Councilman liersch
Introduced a motion as follows That
Ordinance Eiglity-elgli- t, relative to the
removal of certain portals or porches
within the city limits, bo repealed. The
motion was seconded by Councilman
Ituea and passed by i unanimous vote
of thoso present. Ayes, C'oiincilmun

IUca. Castillo, Fischer, ilersch, and

Rodriguez. Noes, none.
Approved, , '.

Attest: I. Si'Arhs, iVJayor.

Faci-np- o Outiz, Clerk,. -

. 'Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholders of tho

Pecos Hiver Mining Company, Is hereny
called, to be held at tho efiice of the
company, 2(11 The Arca.d Cleveland,
O lio, oii VYfdiio day J iiiiur 10th, A. D.

1!103, at 10 o'clock a.' in., for the election
of directors, and the transaction of such
other business as may properly come o

it.
A: II. Cowi.ks, President.

Did you notice the new iron fences In

town? Did you notice tlie improve-
ment in the looks of the property?
They are cheaper than wood. Davis and

Spooner, the Sanitary Plumbers.

Special Drawn Work Sale.

Mexican Drawn Work f6r 15 days
only at Kaadt's, west side of Plaza.
Call and see our line, linest In the city
reasonable low price.

"NEW GAME LAW"

Requires dealers to possess certificates
from the Game Warden before they can
sell Mountain Trout. The lion-To- n is
tho only place where you can got the
speckled beauties. Give us a call.

WANTS
AND MISCELLANEOUS ADS- -

LOST Masonic charm, keystone. Fin-

der will be rewarded to return to E.
L. Paison, Claire Hotel.

Board and Rooms.

ROOMS with board and experienced
Pleasant

location. Apply to Mrs. Emma Belblg,
Palace Avenue. ... '

"
For Sale Cheap.

FOUIl horses, four1 carriages, six pairs
inquire Miguel Ortiz, P.

O. Box 307.

"IV" A NT ED Clerk at Claire hotel. Ap- -

ply at onco.

ANY ONE DESIRING MALE IIELP
any kind please notify Alan R.

McCord, Secretary Capital City Hand.

"TWBUTT-riV- E CENTS''
Will buy you the finest meal In the City,
Tho lion-To- n Restaurant is the place
where von can get the right service.
Give us'a call. Wo will treat you right.

Rotary Public, Stenographer and Type
. writer. Translation!

From Spanish Into English and
English Into Spanish carefully made.
Office with U. 8. Attorney for the Court
of Private Land Claims, Federal Build
Ing. Fiiancisco Delgado.

Santa Fe, N. M.

Those who sample our wines, liquors
and cigars always call again. J. Wein-

bergers, south side Plaza.

"CUT WITH A KNIFE"
in& now at the Bon-To- n Restaurant,
Where you can get line Kansas City
Steaks, Pork Chops, Veal Cutlets,
Spring Lamb, and everything else good
to cat. Call and be convinced.

Best of Kefeence Given as an EMBALMER. Ni( ht Calls Wil be
Answered From CLCSSON'S LIVERY OFFICE.

Telephone No, g.

Mrs. Arthur Seligman, who has been

suffering from a severe cold, is repor
ted as improved today.

Donaciano Gutierrez of Velarde, is in

the Capital City visiting relatives and

attending to personal business.
Father Deraches. chaplain at St.

Michael's College, returned last night
from a few days' visit at San Juan.

Sheriff Alexander Read of ltlo Arri
ba county, arrived in the Capital last

evening. He Is here on oIHcial busi-

ness. -

Mrs. T. P. Martin, wife of the well

known Taos physician, arrived from
Taos on last evening's Rio Grande
train.

F. P. Crlchton, the contractor, has
been confined to his residence during
the past week with an attack of rheu
matism.

John K. Stauffer, disbursing clerk at
the postoiHce, has returned from a

ten' days' visit 'to the southern part ot

the territory.
Captain W. C. Reid, assistant U. S.

attorney with office at Roswell, Chav
es county, Is visiting tho Capital on

legal business.
Hon. James . Duncan, public prin

ter of the territory, arrived from the

Meadow City last evening. He is here
on official business.

Mrs. C. A. Hamilton and Mrs. A. L.

Francisco of La Veta, Colo., mother

and sister of Mrs. C. A.Iones, are vis

iting the latter in this city.
David M. White, territorial locating

engineer, has returned from an off-

icial visit to Chaves county, where he

made selections of territorial lands.

F. E. Dunlavy, president of the

Dunlavy Brothers' Mercantile Com-

pany, owners of the stores on the

Santa Fe Central railway system, is in

the Capital on business.
Cantaln W.- - E. Dame, clerk of the

2d judicial district court, arrived from

Albuquerque this noon. He attended
to legal business this afternoon and
returned home this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kennedy, for

merly of Cerrillos, have taken up their

residence In this city. Mr. Kennedy
has formed a partnership with W. N.

Townsend in the hardware business.

Harvey and Eastgate have commen-

ced the construction of the

cottage to be erected for County
School Superintendent John V. Con-

way on Gallsteo street on the. south

side.
Eugene Edson of Chloride, N. M.,

and D. S. Stanley of British Columbia,
were visitors l'n Santa Fe last night.

They left this morning for' Twin

Lakes, Colo., where they have mining

property.
Adolfo Salazar, son of Jesus and

Faustinit.'i Salazar, and Miss Clarita

Sanchez, daughter of Policarpio and

Eraclla Sanchez, will be married at
Peralta on Monday next. The young

couple will live in Albuquerque.
President E. R. Ripley, Third Vice

President J. W. Kendrick and A. G.

Wells, general manager of the Coast
lines of the Santa Fe system, passed
over the road yesterday going east

after inspecting the western portion
of the system.

Antonio D. Vargas, a prominent cit-

izen of Rio Arriba county, and who
served well and faithfully as a mem-

ber of the house of representatives of

the 35th legislative assembly from
that county, Is in town from his home
at Ojo Caliente. He is here on per-

sonal business.
John Pendaries and daughter, Mrs.

J. A. Baca, Jr., and her daughter and
Mr Ppndnries' Grandson. Louis F. Ru

dolph of East Las Vegas, were in this
city last night. They left this morn- -

inir for Olo Caliente where they win

spend some time taking the baths at

Antonio Joseph's hot springs.
Mrs. John R. McFie 'and daughter,

Amelia, left this afternoon for Las

Cruces, where they' will visit Judge
and Mrs. McFie's two daughters,
Misses Maud and Mary, who are at
tending the College of Agriculture and
ivfor.hi.nic Arts. Thev will remain un

til after trie graduating exercises of

the college on June 3. Judge Mciie
will go to that place about June 1 to

witness the commencement exercises.
Miss Maud McFie is a member of the

graduating class of the college.
The marriage of Miss Clodilde Gu-

tierrez of Velarde, and Herculano D.

Vargas pf.OJo Caliente, will take place
at. the narish church at 8 o'clock on

Tuesday the 26th instant at Velarde.
The bride is a very pretty and popular
young woman and the groom is a
young man of prominenee and holds a
srood Dosltion. He Is a son of Hon.
Antonio D. Vargas, one of the leading
nitw.ena if Rio Arriba county. There
will be a reception and dance in the
honor of the bride at the residence of
her father, Donaciano Gutierrez at
Velarde.

WANTED A girl to dp cooking and

general housework In a small family.
Apply at the New Mexican printing

'

D. S. LOWITZKI

Dealer la

F

&EL HOUSEHOLD 600113

ALL KINDS OF

NEW HP SECOP HAND GOODS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

We will furnish your house
from kitchen to garret on

easy payments or will give
reasonably low prices cash

We deliver all goods for you

San, Francisco Strtet " Santa Fe, N. M.

rntttn ai4$
..

"Jake
JAKE GOLD, Manager.

Mexican
The best place
Mexican Pottery,
Indian Haskets,
and Mexican

. 0. BOX 346 : : :

HEJ1RY KRiq

LEO IfEG?SC!f . .,
FLOUfi, PY,Gold" Curio Store

J. S. CANDELARIO, Prop. POTATOES,
WHOLESALE

RETAIL

nd
GRAIf,

tEALER IN SALT
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

and Indian Curios
to buy Navajo Blankets, Indian and

Relics from the Cliff Dwellings,
In fact all sorts of Curios of Indian

make can bo found at Our Storo J J

: : SANTA FE, N. Al

Only Exclusive Grain House in CItv

LEMP S ST. LOUIS BEER.
AIX KINDS OF HIXERAL WATERS. rilOMB St

The trad supplied from one boMte to urloM. ftUU orders promotly MM
CARTA F'OUADALUPB TRBBT -

W. A. McKENZIE

and SEEDS.

NICE THINGS FOR
NICE HOMES;

Wo not only carry the staples, but,,
we haye tome ol the nicer things
which tempt the. appetite.and make
you feel like eating also make you
feel like you : had vdur money's
worth. The way to buy Is. to buy
the besti and then you will not be
disappointed.

Fresh Vegetables of all kinds
Oranges.Bananas, Pineapples
Fresh Poultry Wednesday's

and Saturdays

fir CO., Grocers.

ESTABLISHED 1850.
ABE GOLD, Proprietor.

Wtolmli Hd Retail Deilir'li

INDIAN AND

MEXICAN

CURIOS .

CORNER BURRO ALLEY.

f(. S. IAUp
TEIEPHOITE SS

SHOPGOLD'S OLD CURIOSITYn

BASKETS
BLANKETS

POTTERY

t --I

Q
2

i

Nails,

Granitevvare,

Tinware,
Builders Hardware

Best Grade Cotton
and Rubber Gar
den Hose,

Lawn Rakes,

Sprays and
C" "1.1
apmiiuei.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

rrnHrn
'

3KaKSTIC 1 dtL MiUtSTK l

MO-f- i MFG. CO. I
5U1UIB. B

j

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

n

Mexican Drawn Work a Specialty,
Us

. fSAN FRANCISCO ST.,

".'.
: Wili
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